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.111ATTERS.
- '4lleArrival of Major Gen. Mc Clelfarh

ritrf
;•A Brilliant-Impromptu Reception.

• ..".411I.::9Bo3:tday morning it was announced byEll' that Lhe hero of Western Vir-g• '•

• •- Gen.,-Geo B. _McClellan, wouldreittbk-tbe city from Wouheeling, on his wayto 'Washington City, at 8:10 last evening:pr,Need Eastward by the next train.• r *lionthe news came the 'Committee on-HO a Defer ee was in session and it-waecleternsined to give the General:4k good -as- •

,•-..r,eeeptioit_ 143 the brief time would permit.',,lliittched the Home Guard Companies aso i 01414' be easily reached wore ordered out~ and the fire department were notified to bein attendance.
At the hour designated the Alleghenyrailroad depot was crowded with thousands' otelassne desirous of getting a view ofthee,Young military hero and the streets• was' lined with companies of Home Guardsliterd -firemen with their apparatus. The• lint regiment of rifles, Col. Phillips, was.out and a number of unattached light in-fantry companies, making not less thantwo fall regiments in all.The approach of the train was an nee needby the firing of artillery from SeminaryHill, which was taken up by another gunon Cliff street, both tlead at intervalsBecket& and Roman candles were sent upfrom the engines and upon the streets.When the train name into the depotGen. McClellan, his lady and thJse aceenzi-pans leg them were pheied in an open clu,riage,drawn byfour black hors: s, which wasplaced in the centre of the military, withthe Committee of Home DeCenc ou horse-beck as an escort. and the Harper Zouaves,Capt. Boisol's First Ward, Allegheny, In-fantry and another infantry company as a•body guard. The fire department broughtup the rear and in this order 00 procoi.sion-passed over the suspensioa bridge andalong St: Clair, Market, Fifth and Smith-field streets, to the Monongahela House.The bridge and all the sidewalks leading'to the hotel wore lined with epectatore,and as the carriage passed, fireworks wereset off, brilliant lights were burned, ladieswaved their handkerchiefs and cheer afterwent up. The young hero stood up in thecarriage, acknowledging the homagepaidhim. His appearance was prepossinand hiscountenance marked by hedeter-minationmiwhichalwaysmarksthestrictdisciplinarian.

On reaching the Monongahela house,the General and his suite wire escorted ho-telmen a file of soldiers and the police, upthe staircase at the side entrance to thebuilding and thence to the Water streetbalcony of the hotel, whore they weregreeted by repeated cheers.Here Hon. P. C. Shannon, Chairman ofthe Committee on Home Defence, wel-corned Gan. McClellan on behalf of thecitizens of Allegheny county in a briefaddress, referring to his nativity in ourtitate, his great public )servicesginie and the' inepor4o post to whtohho was called in tak•Wg. command ofthe forces beyond the Potoniace`(ion. McClellan replied briefly andfeelingly. He was gratified at the demon.atratiOn made by our citizens, which waswholly unexpected to him. lie had nevermet with such an outburst of heartfelt on-Lhueiasin and felt that he had no recordthat warranted such an ovation—[erice of"yes you have."] Mr. Shannon had re.leered to his canioaign in Wostorngirds. While there ho had only prforw-ed his plain duty and to the bravo neonunder him, not himself belong the honor.In the new position he was about. te as-sume ho would pledge his energies andabilities, his honor and his very life'sblood for the cause of the Un ler. Ile Wasryi erratorieseTech making was not his ye-and in conclusion, he could onlysay: "God bless you all."The General retired amid vociferouscheering, and the cortege was then di emissed.
The traveling party consists of (1,-norulMcClellan and lady, Judge Thos. II Key,Major Stoneman, Dr George Such-ley,

KeAmontn Suckytager, lilFq., and 11. Bell, bs. l,of Theytook supper at the MonongahelaHouse, and about midnight wore againplaced In the carriage and escorted to thePennsylvania Railroad depot where theytook the 12:20 train for the East. Therewas an immense crowd at the dokee towitness the departure.For an Impromptu reception the one wehave just described excelled, in brilliancyand enthusiasm, any we have ever witnessed. L was alike creditable to our cityand the valiant soldier in whose honor iwas given.

OOL. NowroN, of the Twenty•lirstregiment, who was wounded at the battleof Sove,y Creak, last week. is as we learnby a private letter from the Kanawhafleet, now upon the Marniora, Capt. Bran-nan, lying at Poeotalica crook, havingboon released on parole of ,honor by therebels. His wound was only through theflesh, the bone not being injured and he isnow doing well. Nine of our men werekilled and two have since died; three werebadlyand twenty slightly wounded. Theenemy his left Sows), Camp and wont toCole creek. (ov. Wise was at camp Sc.vey. The letter says Cols. Davilliers andWoodruff were taken prisoners, and con-voyed to Charleston. Thoy wont into theenemy's camp and shook herds with therebels, when they were captured. TheEunice had gone up the river to Raven L.wood for Col. Guthrie's first Kentuckyregiment.
Ma. EDITOR :—Under tho authority andin pursuance of the resolutions passed atthe meeting held at the City Hall, on thoevening of the 23d inst., the followingnamed gentlemen have been appointed toact as UM committee :

How. THOMAS M. HOWE,HENRY licCui.Lounu, Esq.Dr. P. CAROTIIERS.B. F. JONES, Esq.Will. Mew, Esq.Joust Soon', }Esq.
NAMICK, Esq.Respectfully,SIDNEY F. VON BONNEIORST, PTOb't.Pittsburgh, July 24, 1861.

11117LE Morrison Guards, a new companyforming under the command of CaptainJanisn-Littell, has boon called The Mornrisen Guards " in complanent to our wellknown and patriotic fellow citizen, Wm.J. Morrison, Esq. The rendezvous of thecompany is at Masonic Hall, where a fewmore recruits will be received. The corn-pany bas been accepted in Colonel Black'sregiment, and is nearly full. We haveknown Captain Litton for many verve andno man is better suited to take charge of acompany.

Dank Note quotations.
Corrected for the Post by Feld & !Aro,of the Ncitionat Bank Note Reporter.(The Reporter is published monthly, atOno Dollar a year, in advance. Office,Dispatch Building, Pittsburgh, Pa )fitriy"Rates uncertain at present...4@WPrrrasusoa, July 24, 1881.

Didount.Now England States.New Yotk State.--
.....New York

....New Jersey, (East.)......
.....

(West) ..... ....Pennsylvania, CEsstem) •
......

Pittsburgh_ . _

....Interior, Wesiern_

THE KHAAIEB GuAaos, Capt. P. 0O'Brien have been accepted in Col. Black%Regiment and are filling up their ranks tothe doubleinick This company is prin-cipallycomposed of young mon out of theHome Guard companies, only a few moremen are wanted to fill up the ranks, a lineopportunity is offered -them, as this com-pany with the bahuiceof the regiment willleave this week for the seat of war.

Delaware .. . .. .
........-

...District of Columbia,Mary! Baltimore_
........... .Interior ............_..

.........Virginia, Wheeling and Branches.--
.....

.......
••••••North

.....
......

...•..••......GSouth-Carolina. ......
.......................... .e0rgia.........

..........
.....................Alabama...

.
...... .................

.................................TKentucky ..............
..............Ohiendemee........... .......
..............0..

.................. .........
...... .....`lndian E-ee ........

•CMC ST. •CLasiefiltuans, Capt. Espy,came in' Yesterday afternoon, in a longstring of buggies and light wagons, andtook.otheir quarters.at one of our hotels.They join Co!.. Black's regiment. TheeoMpany I. a very line one, and has thefull complement..
Jen, E. ir.),(bout, to criminal:leevetting a -history' of the YennsylianiaRailroad. He is said to be fully compe-tent tolhe task, and will doubtless. make►n interesting book.

StateDhth--urt.Before JudgeMcCandless.WEDNICSDAY, July 24, 1801.At the opening of Court this morning,the Court briefly charged the jury uponthe law and evidence In the case of theUnited States vs. Henry Morse, tried yes-teiday,for robbing the mail. The jury re.tired and in about twenty minutes broughtin a verdict of guilty upon the first, secondand filth counts and not guilty upon thesecond and thi d. The Court then sem.Wetted the prisoner to an imprisonment often years in the Ww.ern Penitentiary anda fine of $lOO and costs. The prisoner,a young married man of about twenty live,was much affected by the sentence and shedtears as he left the Court room in custodyof the Marshal.
A jury was now empanelcd to try thecase of the United Slatc,s, vs Sebastianalias "Boston" Tice,charged with robbingthe mail. Defendant, a boy of about thir•teen, with a rather prepossessing counten-ance, was brought in, David Reed, Riiq.appearing' in his behalf He is chargetiwith having, while riding in a mail coachbetween Luck, Somerset county, andUniontown, Fayette county, cut upon amail-bag and abstracted a letter contain-ing $6O in bank bills. Mr. Reed askedthat the case be continued until October,giving h;m time to prepare his defence, towhich the Court acceded and ordered theease to be laid over until next term.The grand jury brought in a true billagainst Michael Shearer, for passing cowl,terfeit money, a jury was formed and theCase proceeded to trial. John If flainp-ton, lit Swartawelder, Philip 8 Noon andAbraham Copeland lf,:eirs , appeared tortho defendant. Defendant is an elderlyman of about forty-live, of respectable ap-pearance and is a resident of Cambriacounty.

The Clerk road the indictment, chargingtho prisoner with passing a counterfeithalf dollar, in the similitude of UnitedStates coin, on William Roam, on the Litof April last.
Mr. Carnahan opened the ease for thegovernment, and then proceeded to theeratninatiou Of witnesses.William Ream, of Cambria County,testified to Shearer having given him two11W -dollars, one of which was refused ata store where h.) offered It. Substu,Shearer gave him two $1 gold piecqes,ently thiswas sotnetimo lfist, winter. One of these hegave back to Shearer—the other to Mr.Carnahan. After this got a $:1 bill changedby Shearer, gut silver, which ho handed-over to Daniel lbed; one of the half dol-lars was returned; it is now in pcsaessionof Mr. Carnahan. Ono day some friendsasked witness to treat; they went to Shear-er's tavern and ho citered the gold dollarS. had given him, to Shearer, in paymentfor the drinks; he refused it and Ream gavehim a "quaiter"lnstead. After this Shear(rasked witness to drink, and got into conversation with him about the gold dollar;he asked him if ho did not want to makemoney aj prQdacod a number of golddollars; examined two which loolzed verynice, and handed them back; then exam-ined some half dollars, of which he had agreat many. Shearer then said: "Ifyouwant, to make mono; there will be a manhere before lone who will soil you as muchof this money at forty cents on the dollar,as you want." Twice asked him to redeemthe gold dollar, which ho rob/sod—said liek

identified the raark made by Lim en thegold coin given to Mr. Carnahan, whichhe produced. It looked bright and clean atthe time witness gut it, but it. began to getwhite. (..istva it to 'Spiro Mc.lceo whenthe information was made. Also markedthe half dollar and identified tho mark.Daniel Reed testified to having receivedfrom Ream, In Shearer's house, last March,a conterfeit half dollar, which Shearer hadgiven to lt,min• lie returned it to Reamafter keeping it a4uut a wool,.Several witnesses wore called to showthat Shearer had passed counterfeit moneyof the same description on them about thesame time.
Thu ro wz not Pon, duclud at adjournniont.

Exit art from a Letter of01 Sick'eh' firlsafle, "t nip Scott.""1 am going to move my quarters thismottling to a snug little. Lent near GeneralSickles, floured over and all to myself. AsI have nothing to do now I arnouso myselfrunning round Staten Nand. There aremany beautiful country houses of [Li citynople, but few Fay or.-Jier.d thi,year—-'. of thorn ha=g tickel4 on "for sale" or"to let. Kevertheless, there is a greatdeal of fruit around them which we canenjoy without the assistance of tne ownerB and I wore invited to cherries offa tree in a gentleman's house from theIndies, the cher -l.'s and rsz. -yb-JrrieLwore delightful and his citiegt.rs boauti,Wo wound up by Linoking an enor-'nous pipe full of Killickenick Tobaccoand taking a sea bath, and notwitlistand,,ing our soldierlpr,clivities, felt at peacewith all the world.
As you could not see a plan of the campvery well I will try and give you a de.scription of the way it is laid out :—Thereare five regiments, en rows of tents toOaCh regiments, between each row there isa street; each row contains fifteen tents; atthe head of each street is the Oaptain43tent facing dowa to see that the men aronot in mischief—at the foot is the four Ser.goat's tents,in the near centre are the Col.,Lieutenant Col. and Major, large roundtents, the Medical Staff, Adjutant, Quar,master, &c. in the rear centre of thewhole brigade is the General's large tont,in front of which is the largest flag polo Iever saw, and' a beautiful regulation flagwhich is run up at sunrise, and at sunset agun is tired, the retreat is played by thedrum and life major and the flag comesskimming down. In tho rear of the wholebrigade is a beautiful pine grove whichgives the whole encampment a very p.c-turesque appearance, standing at one sideof the camp, the lino of tents seem to fadeaway in the distance. In front is a largovery„old fashioned stone house surmountedwitirtin immense flag. In it is the Post ofBee (the most popular place on the ground)theCommieaary's headqu ters,tho hospital,stores, &c., and spread away out in frontof this is the parade ground almost asquare mile„very_, leyel with a small lakein the centre. This ground is large enoughto mameuvre five regiments with ease, andon fine afternoons.. nrowds comedown fromthe city to see the troops pass in review.before Sickles and otaff.. About a quirterof a mile farther on fs New York Bay,the narrows and the open sea where shipsand steamers are constantly passing. Onstormy days the roar of the surf can be dis.tinctly heard at the camp." Du. REQUA and A. G. Mack. of Koch.ester, have invented a rifle battery, to eon.silt of a row of rifle barrels mounted on agun carriage. From a twantyative bar-reled battery it is estimated two hundredand fifty balls can be fired in a minute.—It can be handled by four mon, will weighbetween nine and ton hundred pounds,and, in case of capture can be made uselessto the enemy.

-
----..SPECIAL SALE: FoR CASH ONLT —lt willbe seen by the advertisement of C. Ilan.son love, 74 Market street, that he hasnow in store a large lot of bleached musaline which are wet, but perfect in everyother respect, which they aro selling forfrom four to eight cents, yard and a guar.ter wide; pillow casing at 10 cts., worthHi cents; best 12, cents dark prints for 6icents. Ho sells them for cash only..•-•--...-.---.--.11.11.....-.

ACCEPTED.—A now Company organ.izing by Capt. Barclay Nulton, of Kittan-ning, has been accepted, into the UnitedStates service, and will march forthe placeof rendezvous as soon as a few more mem,bore aro got to fill the ranks to 101 men.—The company will be mustered into activeeeryice i m modiately.

u Bank ciiiiko-iiiIllinois
Wisconsin

..................... ..10w!t„,.....
.... L AB.Nit; Snrri go.—Two hundred and fifty

Wen:Wm:—................
•

............ ........ 3
muskets, two brass cannon, and a large lot

Itlissouri....— .
..,Ctatuida.........

.........................................
, ;.. of pistols, sabres, and military accoutre.Exchanger selling rates on New York, ments have been shipped to Harrisburg,

li; on Philadelphia, .11 per cont. over from Blair county, by Deputy Brigade In-
Bankable funds. ,pertor Ed. H. Gardner, who has been en,

Coin selling at II over Bankable funds. c,aged in collecting the State arms. I

• Ilf7liiiiitste Mllttary.On EltinditypntOThingithe-enth it,eseryeReginieritiOar: ithOitlinini) and a .regi.ment_frn.kii West Oltelitvr,:arrlved at Har-risburg and-were quartered at Camp Cur-tin. On Monday morning they left on aSpecial train for Washington City, in Qom.FPollY with the First, Col. Roberts. Theourth; Cal. 'March, left for the same des-tination in' the afternoon. Tho EighthoRegiment, Clot Hays, reached Harrisbur,gn Sunday evening and continued on toHagerstown. The Second Itasorvo regi.meet arrival at Harrisburg from CampWayne on Sunday afternoon. Tho Ninth,Col. Jackson, and Eleventh, Col. Galla-gher, reached Harrisburg on Tuesdayevening.
The Thirteenth Regiment, Col. Rowley,reached Chambersburg from Hagerstownon Itionday and were to leave the latterplace for Harrisburg on foot y(torday.—The Seventh, Col Irwin, was to leaveChambersburg for Harrisburg yesterday.The Second Regiment, Col. Stambaugh,from Gen. Patterson's lino, reached Bar.risburg on Sunday. But two companiesof this regiment wore armed, the monlooked jaded, arid wore covered with dust.Their low priced uniforms were in the laststage of dilapidation.

A few hours later the Fifth, Col M.Dowell, arrived via Baltimore, from Alexandria. The men were armed, and theiruniforms wore in a tolerable state of pro.servation. They had in their possessionseveral trophies, curisisting of secessionflags, articles taken from the MaritiallHouse, and two or throe young negroes.The Harrisburg Patriot and Union th usspeaks of the reception of tho two regi,moats last named, which are to be muster-ed out of the service at Harrisburg: —" Weregret to say that the soldiers of the Secondand Fifth reginients,..„which arrived hereon Sunday ovenir.g, mot with treatmentwhich, to give it as mild a natneas circuiradstances will admit, was exceedingly shah.hy. The men of both regiments complain-ed of hunger, some of them declaring theyhad nothing to eat for thirty -Six boors!The Fifth regiment was marched in frontof the Capitol, where the mon stackedarms, and after solid exertions on the partof Col. McDowell, the men wore permit.fedto quarter in the Capitol. Many ofthem "supped with Duke Humphrey,"and stretched themselves out for repose,while others who had a little money left,wont out in quest of fcod. Some of ourcit;z.ins learning the state of affairs tookmen to their homes and fed them, whiloothers carried provisions to the Capitol.The Second regiment, which arrived afew hours later, was no bolter off, so far asthe inner man was concerned, for the menhad neither provisions nor money, andwhat wai infinitely worse, no place tofudge! It appears that all the availablein Camp Curtin was held in reservefor the regiments going to war, whilethose returning were loft to shift for thorn.solves—having even been denied the greensward of the Capitol Grounds to lie upon !Truly, "tho last guest at the inn is roostweleome " Tho State Capital Guardbeing attached to the Second regiment,they never ceased their exertions until allof their companies vi ore tarn' hod withsupper, and many of them with lodgings—but many, "tell it not in Gath," slept inthe market house, with their knapsacksfor pillows' Now is this not most Info.mous ? The American citizen loaves hishome and perils his life for his Govern..went, and when his services are endedhis Government permits him to go supper.1038 to bed in a public market house. asthere ever a more striking illustrationW ofthe ingratitude of republics e Some personis responsible fur this inhuman treatmentof our bravo volunteers, ann a day of reek.oning will come—yea, and a terrible oneit will to. We make no charges againstany ono, because we do not know wherethe fault of this gross outrage lies, but thepotpie will take an early opportunity t,find out. _Mark our words."
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ON MOSCII/ 18K ER had now made
which

iolf a reputation in Pittsburgh,will abide with those who havebeim be:lei/Lod by his oputations as longLs memory lasts, and which will find widerecognition the community, whereverhis name shall be mentioned The organto the special treatmet of which be has de-voted himself are the roost precious manhas, and that must of itself, make his pro.fession a cause of great in'erast to the pub-lw The merely undertaking to treat die-ase‘t of the eye and oar, would not be suf..flcient, however, to gain for n man a pnsNLion of credit, so tar from it, theble importance of these organs wouldmake it all the more. difficult, f /r anythingbut the bust established talent, experienceand success to give a general conviction ofthe ability of the practiuners, and as thishas been triumphantly effected by Dr.Von Idoscbziskev, be is entilled to thefullest appreciation as a most accom.plishod Oculist and Aurist, and those whoare suffering from these ailments, willhave therpaelves to blame by not profiting of this most favorable opporlunit

..,

TO TILE PUBLIC,
eaacktf

LaviPP;CI Al ,I. V the Ignereut and falsely
_

L'i Wetcat Phyaimauc of all denominse 1, . ALions, treat C° of and delicate disorder: .„,..-tcself abuseand diseases or sutations coal- -mon and Incident to youths of both P.."3.68, andadulbt single or reamed Secau .88.AANSItri,publishes the fact of his doing ao, theign. au Ifalsely modest are dreadfully shocked, and th.e,, ta great stn, very immoral, and tor contarninateurand corruption among their wives, prounsing sonsnr i d Bugh tem 'Fbeir family physician should becaulk-, to keep them in ignorance that they .1,le sumo l• itRANSTRUP, (except publishing )a lucrative pra Ince might he lost to themamong stupid, falsely mode and pretemp6ou.cfamilies, born and raised la !Ka, tweee, sprung upas mushrooms, and who compare Co.. ety, it:dell'.gence,souse, &C., to dollar; and (yenta, 11/ydtemousl7,meanly or illyRotten. It is to j üblicity, however,that numerous parents and gultrthisOP are thankfulteat their sons, ,14t1,414A.rm and wards, rz •vzoualy
feehh, giddy and of delicate condition and 41•pearance, have been restored t,..) health and vtgor by In.li.R.A.NSTRUP besides many before and after mar.?illy,- through him have been saved much suffering,anxiety, morn ficatiou, Ac. Caving the advanta,geof over thirty years exper;ence and observation,coriCeglien4, he has eunerme skill in the treatmentof special diseases,and who 1:-. daily coy bythe profession, as well recommended by raspedahle citizens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, tke.0 Ce U. Smithfield Street, nezx Lianuond street.P. mte commtuncadhen3 from all parts of the OnionseUtattended to. Direct to
defklydre:ifi

3
I'Ua; UANTto cell the Democratic (Jou tyCommittee of Correspondence Ule tl6 theSt Charles Hotel, and was called to orderby calling Colonel Lf. McCullough to thechair, the permanent chairman being absent.

The following resolution offered byJohn E.
adopted, viz

.Large, Esq , was unanimously
Rt.soivcd, That the primary meetings ofthe Democratic party be held on Saturday,July I:7th, 1861, to send delegates to theCounty Convention to be hold at the CourtHouse on Wedmvday, July 81st, 1861, at10 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of con•sidering what course would be expedientfor the Democratic party to pursue in thepresent crisis. Each district to send twodelegates, to be elected in the wards andboroughs between the hours of a and 7 p.na., and in the townships between the hoursof 3 and 6 p. rn.On motion adjourned.

H. ll'CuLLomar, Chair. pro tem.SAUL. HARPER, Secretary.
THE Le'rEAQQIDENT, —A oroner's jurywas engaged yesterday in examining intothe cause of the late railroad accident.—They examined the conductor, engineer,fireman brakeman and train boy of theCleveland train and the fireman of theFort Wayne train, after which, and anexamination of the timbers of the bridge,they adjourned until Friday afternoon attwo o'clock, when Arbuckle, the engineerof the Fort Wayne train, now in a stateof delirium from his injuries, is expectedto be in a condition to give his testimony

BOx 800,P"3llUrgh Post officeCo-Partnership.rillE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISday formed a Co-Partnership under thename and atyle ol PERKINS, MERRICK At CO., Ithe Paper, Rag and general Commission Susi nes.9.JIVO. M PERKINS,a HENRY MERRICK,EDWARDPittsburgh, Pa- March 161, 1861. C. cLAPP.
hro M. palm= C. lizzour blnutzas.....l4. C. CLAPPPERKINS, MERRICK. CO.,WHOLMALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INPaper, Raga, Twine, Cordage, &0.,Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,and Wire, Papor-ItakorsMaterials, &o_,. &c.Warehouse No. 82 Taint street,marl P=URGE. PA

A lISTIN LOO-_______

MLS & CO., Delilen.a. Promissory Notes, lionds, Mortgages,anin
d insecurities for money.

collateralseceyloaurities.nedon Checks at abort dates withNOTRs AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AN.Persons desiring Loans can beDSOLD aeconunochttedohreasonable terms, and capitalists can be thriribbedwith good securities atremunerative prices.Also,
deaattend to the Sale, Rentlag and Leasing ofl Estee.

Officetaildy,No. fel FOURTH el'itiftßT above Wood.pAtiaTiNLooursIi,Pmf3EASEM---:DR. BROWN'S MEDICALand SURGICAL Office, No. 60 ..,,,,...:5::::...:'7f:..Bfield street, Pittsburgh, Penn-
.-...,,.. .

sylvania.
Dr. BROWN la an old citi• ~-;-:. ,e,•• ,-,..;, •nen of Pittsburgh, and has been '.l, ~,;. f•.- •in Practice for the laattwenty- :2'4%71 ~., .:-:Ara prom His business has ':-.:' 1.,been confined mostly to Private . '.,- 'and Surgical Diseases.

In needOITLEXIV3 AND MUNGER,ilind of a medical friend, should not fail tooni the sure place of relief. The Doctor is aregulargreduate, and Ids experience In the treat.,merit ofc cartxin elasa Or diseases is a sure guitran-viceteeto the k:1 iterersof obtaining perrnaneni relief,the use of his remedies and following his ad.. ___ _

DIL BROWN'S aliffixDlEßnever fail to cure the worst form of Venereal DIE.*assts.?, Impurithui and Scrofulous Affections. Also,all cuteness ariaing flow a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form of "'tatter peoriasis,and agreat manyforms of skin diseases:the
To

of which the patient is entirely ignorant. Topersons soafflicted, Dr.Brown offers hopes eta sureand speedy recov .

EAlLtaffgElDr. Prown's remeAL W
dies for this alarming troublebrought on often by that soliit of sensualgrabacation which the younger

weakmindedoften give Way to, (to their own destructin,) aretne only reliable remedies known in this court.iy—they are safe, andmake a speedy recitorationof health.
EUMATISMDr. Brown's reßHmedies never cure thispainft,l ifinease in a lea diala--41will WIBTSJIt acure. Re also treats Piles, GINA, Gonnerrhine,Striatum, Urethal Diß cnarges, I.muds Weakness,Monti* Sep_pressions, Diseases of the Joints, As.tale in ABU), baryons Affectimm, Pains in the Backand Kidneys, Irritation of the Bluth( az, togetherWith all cheese e of an Impure origM.A letter deseribing the s ass, containing avas, directed to DR. BR()

. e..Uit Smithfield StPittsburgh, Pa, will be,,__Jamwibihately imswered,-Medicne sent to any a....w, aafe/Y pecked andsecure from observation.Conine and Privets Seems ,:il,-, se ~„ ir :,- d,411,,nt. I:ll4.abarah. P.
_

_

vi-f 6Ar—Mri; N V.---51) liarreTlTatilicueinent,inta raci4ired arid for saJe by.1.Y20 ELSNRY 11400LIANS.

—We have re.1381 .Yed a copy of 1// 113 paper, which is ownedand edited by Mr. P. S. Long, at Beaver,Pa. Mr. Long has the ability, and hassucceeded in making a first class paper,which will prove a welcome guest in manyhouseholds•
Taint. BlLL—Ttie (lrand Jury in thoUnitarl States IJistriet (lona yesterday ro-turned a truo bin for inaLing arid

steam-

pgatsincounterfeit half and quarter dollars against()harks Hock, alias Duroc, arrested bey theMayor's polieo in May- last., upon tiboat.
A ill N T fruit] Coininbui, Ohio,came in from the west lasi Light, and wenton in tho next train towards the seat ofwar. Pon: other regiments sro expectedto pass through Lo.day, from Ohio, Id ichi•gan and Indiana.

LUPTON KERN.; PACN WITH TiiicTilti Et.—lie has just received a lot of jitvelry andis prepared to soli at prices to suit, thetunes. Go, every body, to huptcri's, 56Marlcot street, and tako a look. 110 hargwnothing fur looking.
Two companies frern Clarion ei.urity

ltyilrond
reached the city by tho Allegheny Valleylatit evening,. They join Coloneliilaelt'a regiment.

Tis.Y.—Dr. No. 216 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of tlie Lon_taiprofession.
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Ambulances containing the wounded,continue to arrive at the various hospitals.Tao Intellige neer of this morning says :We learn that two intelligtnt otlicors ofthe 101sworth Fire Zuaves arrived in thecity last night, one of whom loft Centre-ville at 4 o'clock, p. m., and the otherFairfrix Court Ito isu at 12 o'clock, noon.They both report that up to that. Limo, atthese respectivo points. no Secession forceshad appeared, a fact which would sownsutticieutly to indicate that it is no part oftheir purpose to undertake anything likoan advanco towards Washington.
Ni. ItT 11 1:88 MoNnoit, July :3-1 —An im •portant military movement from OldPoint was to have taken place to day, butit has been deferred in consequence of theunfortunate news from Washington. Ourtroops aro impatient to avenge the disastersat Great Bethel and Manassas It ishoped that Colonel Magrudermay be in..duced to attack Camp Hamilton or New-port News. A feeling of gloom has per-vaded the whose camp, with no dcoponden-cy, however, or doubt as to the result ofthe war.

The gun boat Penguin,stationed at New-port NE3WB, yesterday allowed a heavilyladen schooner from Norfolk to pass upJames River. She was propably loadedwith cannon destined for Richmond. Onlysix shots were fired at her. The Confed-erates in the vicinity are allowed to do iquite as they please.Prof. Lamountain, the aeronaut, is atOld Point, and will make an ascension dayafter to-morrow to reconnoitre the poslation of the enemy.

(ST. Lours, July 24.—A Spring4oldrespondent of the Democrai, under teof the 20th writes as follows: Cols. Siegelcr-and Solomon are reorganizing their regi-ments for three years' service, reccivinamany recruits from this vicinity. Theentire force now here is over eight thou-sand, nearly all of whom will re..enlist forthroe years. Gen. Sweeney. with a forceof 1,200 mon, starts today for Forsyth, onW hiLo River in Taney county.Other offensive movements are to bemade next week. McCulloch is still atCamp Walker, A.rk. ,with 6000 well.armedtroops• docksou is E011).0 twelve or fifteenmiles this side, with 10,000 poorly armedand undisciplined mon
WastriNtrrox On-, July 24.-1 ntur-(nation reached here this morning, that therebel pickets now extend to wh .Iro Gen.Tyler was • fonriorly encamped, in theneighborhood of Fall's Church. The mostserous apprehensions are still felt for thesafety of the lion. Mr. Ely, who went tothe scone of war as a spectator and to be ofuse to the wounded in the regiment fromhis Congressional District. lie is sup,'posed to bu either killed or a prisoner.

aandidities.
rI,'OR COUNTY TREASURE EL—A. FLOYD!,....v" of the Second Ward, Pittsburgh, will be acandidate for the above Milne, before the Reptibh•can Nominating Convention. aradawtc[c..., WOR44NiIIiBIECII S CASDIDAT.I6

FOR SHERIFF,ROBERT WAIAPRIL.
1. J. tiRAFF.......141jL

Western Stove Works.

GRAFF & CO.,MANUFACTURERS;WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONofthe public to their large stock of well se-lected
Cook, Parlor itHeating Stoves,ALEIG—IMPRCWKITCHEN RANGES, 9ATE FRONTS,.Hower- sits, Etc., among w will be tonna theB.Te_r COAL COOK STOVICS IN THE ISTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StatePair for the Bt ST COAL COOK STOVES. Also,FIRST PREMIUM awareed to the

MME AbiERIOAN, GLOBE& REFOLD;For the REST WOOD 000 K STOVES NOW I.IVDWI. The KENTUOKIAN and KANSAS PremiumStoves are unsurpesoed. We call attention ofDNA DERE and 13UILDERS to the largest stock ofGRATEMINTS &pEratras
IN THE STATE

Icl.ll.—We line the DIAMOND and ECLIPSE OWCook S
fire betterih Soap-I3tone Linings, which standthethan iron. aplB:is

DOWD'S NEW SUIITTLE
Sewing _Machines,

A RE ADAPTED to all kinds ofFAMILY SEWING, working equally wall onthe lightest and beaneat fabrics, making tneLOOK STITCH SBANalike on both eider, which cannot beRaveled or Pulled Out.And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter Fittingand Shoe Binding, these hare no a_twerior. Oalland see them at Igo. 28Fifth street, tip Stairs.ap2o:dAtiVthie W.13. Lamest!.KAY —& COMPANY,BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERSANDBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,NO. t 6 WOOD STREET,4®`APittsburgh, Pa.A full assortment of Law, Medical and Mhocellaneolia Books constantly on band. bet

()HEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP !
CHEAP I CHEAP I CHEAP 1

.ADIES' CON(iRES AND LACE GAITERS,

At No. 16Falb street,

D. 8. DIFFENRACIFIRR

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE ON
RING Abu,

SUMMER ROOTS,
sEIONS ANDGAITER/3,AT cosT PRFOES. can soon at theCHEP CASH STORE

iarket aof JOEL H. BORLAND,44) stret, 2nd doorfrom Fitch
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LA.T.EST BY TELEGRAPH.
THE WAR.

LA.T.Ekt FRoll FORTIZES,S MONROE
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MOVEMENTS (1E THE MILITAHI

WASH INGToN CITY ITEMS

&e.P &C

WASIIINOTON, July 24.—Alsjor Bidwell,of the Michigan I.a, who assuassassumedLb°command of the regiment after Col. Wit,.cox. full, was yesterday and is to-day gall.()ring up his won; be estimates that thirtyor forty will cover tho number of killed,and double that number of wounded of hisregiment.
The telegraph despatches hourly accu.multde,the senders tendering- troops in stn.,prising numbers. For instanco, Illinoishas tendered boventcen and Indiana tenregiments. lleme of them have alreadystarted and others will be enrouto tt..s.mor-row.

HOUT FAIL.-

11+1S.F.E7
for sale by I:II4NRY-

~.70 4) 3 -

=ME
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• 41W •

-

&-c., &c.,

tU NGTON CITY, July 24.—,SenatorLaham, by earned solicitation, has obtatn.tl to-day, an order from the War De-partment to raise a full regiment of infan-try and 500 cavalry, three years' volun-teers, in California, to protect the over.land mail treasure and immigration fromCarson Valley to Fort Kearney. ColCarlos A. Waite, of the Bth infantry,'leaves on the Ist of August by Feminist, togeneral command of this force and give itefficiency. The Californians here are verymuch gratified at this important step:Most vigorous measures are being adopt-ed by the war departmentfor a thoroughand completer e-organization:of our army.Old systems will be changed to practicalmodes for the better management of ourforces by providing reliable officers. Tothis end the Secretary of War, has Issueda general order today, that all officers ofregiments will be subjected to examinationby a board of military officers to be apwpointed by the department with the con-currence of the Commander-in-chief, as totheir fitness for the positions assigned to'them. Those found incompetent will berejected and their positions will be filled bycompetent officers that may have passed anexamination of the military board.Up to 12 o'clock today nearly 80,000men have been accepted and are at thismoment being marshaled into service allover the North. Many are now in motionon their way to the National Capitol. Theenergy and well directed efforts of theWar Department and General-m-Chiefhave done much to restore confidence. Theprompt appointmeut of Gen. McClellan,who is now on his way hero to commandthe grand army, has given undoubted sa-tisfaction and created great enthusiasmamong the soldiers. They are worthy of be-ing led by so great a general as McClel-lan, who has recently given such decisiveproof of his great abilities._ _

LOIIISVILLE, Jaly 24.—A special diepatch to the Memphis Argus, from Rich.;mond, dated 22d, says that Beanregardcommanded on the right at Manassas, andJohnson on the left. Sherman's batteryIs captured. Beauregard's horse was car.ried from under him. Generals Bartow,of Georgia and Bee,of South Carolina, arekilled. TheLynchburg regiments are catto pieces.
The Argus editorially says, that Gov.Jackson recently address a numbef;Missourians now forming into tttegfiAnear that city, who are equiping IY:toreturn to Missouri.

ONE MILE FROM floe'A Perm of 100acres good lane !--%ff•sEe.,rp'in Brat race order, 100 acres in culdvidt. 'Improvement° and well watered Price PW-Termsaccommodating; for sale by
01 8WS 8. OUTHBERT SOX

BOOTS, SHOES ANDNAITEREI,At a slight advance over coat. CaU soon at thecheap cash store of
JOSEPH H. BOkLILND, No. 98 Market at.,

second doorfrom Fifth;_ _
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ECONOMY,
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SECON 11 JE#IIIIION
THE VERY `LATEST.

• _CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS,

•411116.• -
-WASIIING-rox CM', July 24.—HOUSre.—Mr. Elliot, of Mass., from the Commit-tee on Commerce, reported a bill author-izing the President by, and with the adsvivo and consent of the Senate, to appointconsuls at any foreign ports, where ho maydoom it advisable, for preventing piracy,at a salary not exceeding $l6OO per an,rim, their offices to cease when internalpeace shall be restored.Mr. Sedgewick, of. .Ky., from the Coin.mince on Navel Affairs, reported to theSenate a bill providing for the appointwent of a Board of three Naval officers, toreport on the construction or completionof iron or steel plated war steamers or bat.Lades, and if the report bo favorable, toauthorize the construction of one or more,as well as appropriating $1.600,000 tocarry the act into effect. Passed. Alsothe Senate bill authorWhg the appoint.,wont of an Assistant Secretary of Navyat a salary not exceeding $BOOO per annumaz eight additional clerks. Passed. Alsothe Senate bill providing for an' increaseof the medical corps of the navy. Pas:edMr. Blair, of Mo., from the MilitaryCommittee, reported the Senate bill authorizing the President to accept the son,vices of 600,000 volunteers. Passed.Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, from the Judi-ciary Committee, reported n resolutionwhich passed, requesting the President tocommunicate if not incompatible with thepublic interest, the grounds, reasons andevidence on which the police commis.stoners of Baltimore were arrested and de-tained as prisoners at Port McHenry.Mr. Burnett attacked the bill. He spokeabout the President usurping power andtrampling on the rights of Maryland, &e.Mr. Richardson, of 111., accused Burnett'of helping to produce the disastrous condi*Lion of affairs, by aiding to brake up the.Democratic party.Mr. Burnett denied the charge. Hewished to have no personal controversywith Stir. Itiehardson hero but ho couldhave one elsowbere if he desired it.Mr. Richards in declared himself in sim-ilar terms. (Great excitement ensued.)Mr. Richardson spoke about the battleagainst the judgmentof Gen. Scott, andrelated a conversation to prove it.Mr. Stevens explained the bill, he spokeof Maryland legislation as a move of traitors, and the chief of the Baltimore po:lice as a traitor. A long, highly excitingand interesting debate ensued, and the billwas passed.

Mr. Stevens. of Pa., from the Committeeof Ways and Means reported a bill appropriating $lOO,OOO to pay the police o gan•jaed
Baltimo

by
re
the IT S. authorities in the city of

The House went into committee, onthe bill to provide additional r•L'venues fordefraying the expenses of the governmentand to maintain the public credit by theassessment and collection of a direct taxand internal duties.Mr. Colial, of Indiana, moved toamend Mr Cl onklin's instructions by strik-ing out that part of the bill relative to the$d0,000,000 direct taxes apportionedamongst the States, and to provide in itsstead taxes on bonds,and mortgages, moneyat interest and incomes.Mr. Coaklinai proposition was adopted,yeas, 60—nays 20.A oj ourned.
Si:NATE' —Mr. Grimes, of lowa, offereda resolution that the Committee on Judici-ary be instructed to inquire into the expe-diency of requiring the oath of allegianceto be administered to each military andnaval officer or employee of the govern,went. Agreed ta.the Trumbull presented the memorialof citizens of Alton, Illinois, in favorof establishing a national armory there.Referred to the Naval Committee.
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